
University Relationships Manager Job Description

The University Relationships Manager works as one of the team based at Arcadia University, College of Global
Studies, London Center.
The postholder will maintain and develop the links between Arcadia and our partner institutions in England and
Wales, working to support students studying with Arcadia at partner campuses. The postholder will liaise with
staff within institutions at a senior level and with staff on the main campus at Arcadia University in the USA. It
is expected that the postholder will dedicate a substantial amount of time for in person liaison with staff and
students on campus at partner institutions in England & Wales.

The postholder will ensure the routine provision of co-curricular services and support to students studying at
partner institutions in England & Wales and will provide administrative support to the Finance, Facilities,
Student Services & Academic teams based in the London Center. 

The post holder will be responsible for;

Partner Relations 25%
• Maintaining good partner relations with English & Welsh Universities. Taking the lead in measures to

build knowledge within Arcadia staff when programs are updated or when any issues arise.

• Primary liaison with English & Welsh institutions on recruitment, programme development and student
academic issues  in conjunction with PAs, ADAA’s and ADSS, as well as communicating, in conjunction
with relevant PA’s and PC’s, regarding academic queries and issues

• Liaise with Partners (England and Wales) regarding the visit of US partners and Arcadia staff.

• Producing a regular newsletter for England Wales partner institutions.

Administration 35%
• Primary liaison with England & Wales partner universities, London team and Glenside staff to collect the

program dates & fees. Review and negotiate where necessary before delivering to Glenside within the
timeline specified.

• Regular liaising with Glenside Advising and Student Engagement and Institutional Engagement teams to
keep them apprised of new developments and features with English and Welsh partners.

• Ensuring information on our website, MyTCGS, in handbooks and other literature is up to date.

• Ensure student records and partner records are kept up to date on Salesforce.

• Supervising the preparation and timely delivery of an Arcadia transcript based on the reports of Direct
Enrol partner universities in England & Wales.

• Developing and monitoring and ensuring the maintenance of both the housing policy & the detail of
housing available to the students at our partner institutions.
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• Participate in budget prep with DoO.

• Reviewing and maintaining MoUs with partners in liaison with London Operations Director and liaising
with Glenside office.

• Reviewing and verifying invoices from partners for payment and dealing with any queries, in support of
Finance and Facilities Manager.

• Assisting in the planning and delivery of arrival & orientation

Student Advising and Support 10%
• Maintaining regular communications with students on designated programs via personal meetings

(twice a semester), written correspondence and social media.  Whilst doing so providing students with
information and advice regarding health care services in the UK and encouraging students to access
programming & volunteering opportunities during their studying abroad experience.

• Providing Work in conjunction with London center’s Academic team to ensure all students studying at
partner institutions complete and submit course confirmation forms in a timely manner.

• Ensuring the routine operation of all student services at Direct Enrol partner universities, including
health & safety provision, extracurricular programming, orientation, pre-departure material. 

• Contributing to the provision of cultural and social programming for students in England & Wales

The leadership of Programme Contacts 5%
• Supervising and supporting PC’s to ensure a standardised service of student support is offered across

all programmes.

• Maintaining and updating the Programme Contacts Guidance document.

• Schedule and chair a PC debrief meeting each semester. Collect and disseminate actions from the
meeting.

• In collaboration with ADSS, PC’s and Glenside colleagues, review and act on student feedback to
improve programmes in England and Wales.

Programme Development 15%
• Chair meetings with the College Dean, RD and DoO to plan and action programme development.

• Having a strong understanding of TCGS policies and strategic visions to aid the production of new
programmes with new and existing partners.

• Liaise with ADSS, PC’s and Glenside teams to improve programme provisions influenced by student
and England and Wales partner feedback.

Additional points for consideration
Serving as an emergency out-of-hours contact for students in the regular staff rota.
The role requires considerable travel in and around England and Wales including periodic overnight stays.
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The role requires occasional evening and weekend work particularly during January and September for which
time off in lieu is given as per theTCGS England Wales Leave Policy.
Any reasonable requests made by management.

This position reports to the Director of Operations in the Arcadia University College of Global Studies London
Center.  

At Arcadia University, our JEDI principles of Justice, Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion are the foundation of our
highly-regarded, values-based learning community, which reflects the world in which we want to live. As such,
Arcadia actively seeks and welcomes candidates of diverse backgrounds and abilities. Arcadia prohibits
discrimination against individuals on the basis of ethnicity, national origin, ancestry, race, colour, religion, creed, sex,
gender, marital status, affectional or sexual orientation, age, gender identity, military or military veteran status,
disability, family medical or genetic information, or any other legally protected characteristic.
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